
Shifting knowledge to insight

This Children, Faith and Society short course is for leaders 
of organisations and ministries dealing with children’s issues, 
policy makers in the field of child justice, and practitioners 
working with children’s issues. As such, it is a must for faith-
based and other leaders committed to children, for anyone 
committed to children as a socio-political and theological 
priority, and for anyone who would like to think theologically 
about the priority of children.

Course content

• Children as a theological and sociological priority 
• Doing child-centred contextual theology 
• Child development and holistic ministry 
• Healing the wounded child 
• Child protection and child justice 
• Advocacy for, with, and by children

Learning outcomes

After successfully completing this course you will 
• be able to acknowledge and embrace children as a 

theological and socio-political priority 
• have gained tools for constructing a child-centered 

contextual theology 
• have gained tools for constructing a healing, liberating 

praxis with an emphasis on
• hospitality
• child development and holistic ministry
• healing of the wounded child
• child protection and child justice 

• have developed tools for advocacy for, with, and by 
children 

• have developed tools for assessing children’s programmes 
organisationally, and 

• have developed tools for multiplication and replication.

Who should enrol?

This course is ideal for child advocates or leaders of programmes 
focused on children, as well as anyone committed to them 
and their context as a theological priority that has a Grade 
12 and three year post-matric qualification. People with a 
Bachelor’s Degree in theology could use this as course work 
for postgraduate studies. This course is also ideal for
• leaders of organisations committed to children
• child practitioners and child advocates
• anyone committed to the priority of children, and 
• anyone who would like to think theologically about 

children.

Course fees

R3 420.00 (incl VAT)
Course fees include all course materials and refreshments 
during contact days. 

Course fees must be paid in full 14 days prior to course 
start dates. Proof of payment can be submitted to 
enrolments@enterprises.up.ac.za.

Admission requirements

Prospective delegates should have a Grade 12 qualification 
and three year post-Matric qualification. There is a minimum 
of 10 participants required per course.

Accreditation and certification

Enterprises University of Pretoria (Pty) Ltd is wholly owned 
by the University of Pretoria. As a public higher education 
institution, the University of Pretoria functions in accordance 
to the Higher Education Act 101 of 1997. Enterprises University 
of Pretoria offers short courses on behalf of the University 
and these short courses are not credit-bearing, and do not 
lead to formal qualifications on the National Qualifications 
Framework (NQF) – unless stated otherwise. Delegates who 
successfully complete a short course and comply with the 
related assessment criteria (where applicable) are awarded 
certificates of successful completion and/or attendance by 
the University of Pretoria. 

Registration and enquiries

Senior course coordinator
Modjadji Masola
Tel: +27 (0)12 434 2566
Cell: +27 (0)83 704 4410
Email:  theology@enterprises.up.ac.za

Course leader
Prof Stephanus Francois de Beer
Tel: +27 12 420 4951/2
Email: stephan.debeer@up.ac.za
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